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I want to be a professor or a hockey pro. But i want be a professor more. why i want 
to be because i think it’s fun to see diffrent topics blended together and to create 
new things to the future. I want everybody in the world to get well. That’s waht i im 
dreaming about.

Elwin



My dream is to work as a pre-school teacher. Because      
I like little children.                                                                  /Hanna(:                                              



I like horses, I want my own stable and drive a riding 
school. I gets happy of to ride they are so peaceful and 
cozy. //Alva.



 want to work with small children and teach them 
preschool. // Hillevi



I want to become an ice hockey player. Because I Love 
it. I want to play in Chicago Blackhawks. It my favourite 
team. //Julian



My dream is to work at a nurse because i love animals!! 
or on my Fathers farm.
 //Tobias Bertilsson



Hi! My name is Elias i am ten years old. My dream is to 
become a Youtuber. I want to become a youtuber 
beacause i love playing computer and Tv games. I also 
love meeting people and going to evets all around the 
world. //Elias



I want to be a professional floorball player. If I have to 
work hard to become a floorball player. And I will be a 
farmer.// Edvin



I would like to become a writer and write many books! 
:Alice



I don`t know what I want to be and I have no dreams. Be good in english, 
Sound good. Rufus



I want to be a zookeeper and a youtuber. 
I like animals and youtube. //Elliot 



I want to be a pop star. Because I like to sing. I also want 
too give my money to the poor. I want to make the world a 
better place. //Nenya<3



I want to become a football professional and the money I earn I will 
give to people who need them. I also think football is fun! I hope 
people stop mobbing because it’s not okay!        /Tilla:)



I want to become a football pro. Because it is very funny. I want to play in our team OFK and win 
champions league.                                 //Malte



I have mahy dreams I want to be a farmer because then I 
have cows as frinds. I want to have a big family with 
many children and I good has band //Leia



   i want to become a farmer for i want to work 
home.//Emil  



I want to be a hockey player.And i will 
be best in the world on hockey. My 
favorite team is capitals// Gordon



I want to be a president. I will help everyone. I will stop 
war. I will have one dog.// Ludvig



I have a dream I want to become a professinal ice-hockey player because I love 
ice-hockey. I also want as many dogs as I can because I love dogs and animals 
overall. //Sebastian.



I would like to paint and draw paintings. And become an americanfotballs player. 
//Viktor



I have a lot of dreams! One is to work with art because I 
like to be creative. And I would like to travel and meet 
new people.I want to study because I want get good 
grades. // Signe 



My dream is to travel a lot. To hot and cold countries. 
Because i like to travel and meet different cultures.   
//Lova



                                                    I go for my dream!

My dream is to have a dog one day. But I am allergy to animal with fur so itś 
not possible. But itś my dream anyway!                                                 

Av: Emmi


